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SET THE ALARM CLOCK!

The Qantas Socceroos are scheduled
to play their next FIFA World Cup
Qualifying match (and final away game
for this qualifying series) against Qatar
on 6th June at Al-Sadd Club in Doha. 

Australia needs only 1 point from
three remaining games to qualify the
2010 FIFA World Cup. 

This means that a win or a draw in
Doha will secure the Qantas Socceroos
a place at the 2010 FIFA World Cup in
South Africa– for only the third time in
Australia’s football history!

The match will be broadcast live and
exclusive on FOX Sports at 2.00am on
7th June.

So set the alarm, wear the green and
gold and show your support for the
Qantas Socceroos.

WORLD CUP BID? 

The FFA will officially launch Aus-
tralia’s bid to host the 2018/2022 FIFA
World Cup on Sunday 14th June in
Parliament House, Canberra.

NOT GOOD ENOUGH
FOR THE BERRIES

He was considered not good enough
to be offered a renewed contract th the
West Sydney Berries- so he was s-
napped up by Manly United instead!

Over the weekend talented player
Josh Sama YET AGAIN proved his
worth by scoring one of the many goals
he has scored in 2009- only this time

his goal secured three vital points a-
gainst Sutherland.

Congratulations to Josh- a player “S-
portsworld” at least has always regard-
ed highly.

FNSW Golden Boot AWARD

Isn’t it great to see Panagioti Nikas in
the “Top 3” ace marksmen of this
year’s Telechoice Premier League
competition?

Isn’t it ironic that he does not play
for either one of our two Greek back-
ground teams?

Never mind.....

Keep up the great work Panny.

1ST
Matthew Mayora (Sydney Olympic)
Luka Glavas (Sydney United)
Goals: 8

3RD
Panny Nikas (Sutherland)
Goals: 7

HAWKS SOAR 
INTO “TOP 5”

My mate Tass Fiakos is proving to
some people just how well he CAN

coach by causing the upset of the
round in Division One last weekend.

The Stanmore Hawks smashed the
more fancied Blacktown Spartans 3-0
at Arlington Oval and now find them-
selves in the “Top 5” for the first time
in 2009.

The Hawks (16pts) can consolidate
their position if they can defeat the
Fairfield City Lions (9pts) on Sunday
at Arlington Oval. 

AFL FOR ACT?

After having been unsuccessful in
getting a foothold in the west of Syd-
ney, AFL officials are currently in se-
cretive talks with the ACT Govern-
ment in the hope of at least breaking
into Canberra now as a possible second
franchise in NSW.

Interstingly, the AFL’s current deal
to play two home-and-away games and
two pre-season games in the ACT each
year expires at the end of this season. It
is anticipated that they will be seeking
an extension of the deal for the home-
and-away games until 2011.

The AFL believes the new ACT
team could mirror the success of
Hawthorn in Tasmania by forming an
affiliation with Canberra. The Hawks
currently enjoy substantial spoils from
the Tasmanian Government in return
for playing four home games in
Launceston.
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ERREA TIPPING COMPETITION

Ï íéêçôÞò èá êåñäßóåé $1000 äïëëÜñéá ôá ïðïßá èá äéáôåèïýí óå ßäñõìá ôçò åðéëïãÞò ôïõ. 
Ôï ðïóü áõôü åßíáé åõãåíéêÞ ðñïóöïñÜ ôçò åôáéñßáò áèëçôéêþí åéäþí “ÅRRÅÁ”.

Manly United striker Josh Sama


